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Amended proposa I for a

COUNC I L RECOMMENDAT I ON

l)

2)

The Commission submitted to the Council on 12 May L992 a

Recommendation for a Decision of the Council concerning negotiations on a

Convention and a Recommendation on the Prevention of Major Industrial

Accidents at the International I-abour Conference (SEC (92) 709)' To date,

the Council has not been yet taken a decision on this matter.

In June lgg2, the ILO report concerning the prwention of industrid

disasters was discussed during the 79th Session of International I:bour

Conference. The Community actively participated in the discussions'

On 22 June 1992, the International Labour Conference adopted a resolution

approving as a general conclusion proposals for .a- Convention and a

Recommendation concerning the prevention of industrial disasters'

The Office prepared on basis of the adopted conclusions a Report IV (1)

,'Prevention of l"tajor Industrial Accidents", which is to be reflected on not

later than 30 November 1992.

This is to be discussed and concluded in Geneva in June 1993.

It is for to the community to reply to the Report. The community reply

will be forwarded to the il-O Uy tire Commission. It goes without saying

that the reply will take account of the results of consultations with the two

sides of inoustry, in accordance to convention to 144 on the tripartite

consultations concerning international labour standards. The consultations

will be canied out by ihe Member States and the results passed on to the

Commission. These iesults may be enclosed with the reply sent to the ILO'

3)

Major Industrial Accidents'
at the

International Labour Conference

prcviously cntitlcd "Prevcntion of indusrial disasters"



4) Because the matter is urgent, the Council is asked to rapidly take a Decision

on the Recommendation of 12 May 1992, taking into account that Annex i
of the Negotiating Directives has to be replaced by a new Annex 1, hereby

enclosed.
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ANNEXE I
2985

PROPOSED MODIFICATIONS
toa

proposed text for an ILO Convention and Recommendation

on

"Prevention of major industrial accidents"

Report IV(l), 1992

The proposed text reflects very well results of the discussions which took place in

Geneva in June 1992 during the 79th Session of the International labour

Conference.

The following general comments can be made to the text:

The title of the proposed Convention and Recommendation has been changed

from "Prevention of Industrial Disasters" to "Prevention of Major Industrial

Accidents". There are no objections to this amendment.

As an ILO instrument, the proposed texts should refer in a substantial way to

the aspects related to the workplace and health and safety of the workers'

There should be a clear reference to the target group in the preamble to the

Convention and the words "in particular to protect workers" should be added

to paragraph 5 at the end of items (b) and (c).

To avoid giving the impression that the ILO would be over-stepping its

powers, detailed references to public health or environment should only be

included in the Recommendation. Specific proposals should be made during

the Conference after consultation with Member States in Geneva.

References to "near misses" as a defined event should be deleted from the

Convention and replaced by a more general reference to lessons learned from

the operation as it relates to major accident prevention.

Inclusion of an obligatory reporting system for events which did not quite take

place would be diffrcult to enforce by Member States in legislation.

t.

7.

3.



However, given the importance of being able to learn tiom such incidents the

incorporation of the principles in the Recommandation would lead to greater

cooperation and exchange of information.

Therefore, there is no objection in principle to including a paragraph on near-

misses in the Recommendation in order to reinforce the importance of this

issue in taking practical measures. A proposal for this paragraph could be

drawn up by the ILO (see paragraph 4 below). This paragraph could also

include a definition of a near-miss. However, it is preferable that the text of

this definition is one which already has been agreed internationally (e.g. the

definition of the OECD).

In conclusion. the Convention should be modified as follows :

Delete Article 1 (f), which is the definition of the term 'near-miss'; and

Article 13 on Accident Reporting should read -

u I Employer shall inform the competent authority and other bodies

designated for this purpose as soon as a major accident occurs.

"2. Employers shall keep records, which must be made available to the

competent authority on request, of lessons learned from the operation

of the installation as it relates to incidents which could have led to
major accidents. Such reports should have been previously discussed

with workers and their representatives.

4. The Office proposal to prepare an alternative text fbr the Recommendation

which would extract appropriate provisions from the Code and replace the

present text is supported.

In this way the difficulties with the updating of the Code and its legal

implications could be overcome.

However, this alternative text would need to be approved by the Conference.

5. The present text of Article 6 of the Convention only foresees one situation in
which information may remain confidential, that is for information "whose

disclosure to a competitor would be liable to cause harm to an employer's
business".

However, other situation may arise where information should remain

confidential.



6.

Therefore, it is proposed to modify Article 6 of the proposed Convention as

follows:
"The competent authority, after consulting the representative organisations of

employers and workers concerned, shall make special provision to protect

confidential information transmitted or made available to it in accordance with

Articles 8, 11, 13 or 14, so long as this provision does not lead to serious risk

to the workers, the public or the environment. Confidential information in this

Article refers to information having commercial and industrial confidentiality,

including intellectual property, as well as the other types of information which

must be clearly defined by the competent authority."

It is proposed to introduce into the Recommendation' a list of situations for

which certain information may be confidential.

The additional text proposed for inclusion in the Recommendation is as

follows:

"The competent authority may consider that the following defined situations

justify that certain information is confidential where it affects:

- the conf,rdentiality of the proceedings of public authorities, international

relations and national defence,
- public security,
- matters which are, or have been, sub judice, or under enquiry (including

disciplinary enquiries), or which are the subject of preliminary investigation

proceedings,
- the confidentiality of personal data and/or files,

- material, the disclozure of which would make it more likely that the

environment to which such material related would be damaged'"

The export of hazardous Substances is adequately covered by Convention 170

on the "Safe use of Chemicals" and does not need to be repeated in this

Convention. The principle of giving information to importing countries about

technology and procestit ptoniUited for reasons of safety is accepted' Its

inclusion in a binding form in this Convention, particularly as a duty of the

exporting State, is nit practicable as the States do not have mechanisms for

knbwing what technology o, process is exported, or how it will be used in all

circumstances. If this concept is moved into the Recommendation, other

means should be found for its application.

Attention is drawn to the difficulties which arose during the discussion relating

to this subject during the ILO Conference in 1990 on the preparation of

Convention 170 on 'Safe use of Chemicals', as well as the interpretation given

by the ILO in paragraphs 287 through 292 of the "Provisional Record of the

Seventv-Seventh Seision of the Internal Labour Conference, Geneva, 1990"'

***
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5l
INISODUCTION

o
Qd 22 Jr:ne I99z the latcroadonar r:bour confcrencc, meedng iu Gcnevaar rc 79th Session, adoprcd the following;tuti;;----
TLe Gcocral Confcrtacc of tbe larcraational l.abour orjraisatioa,
Htvr.ng adoprai the rspon or-rhc Comniaec rppointcd io coasidcr tha 6fth itcd onire agea<ia.

^, ^Llyt ra partictirrappro"4.s r.o.r"t conclusioEs" with a vias to rbe cousultatiol
9l- 9ov.cl'Ttent$ .proposak for r Coavcotios eaai Rcc#;eodltioo -o".*int pnwtr-troo oi rndusrrirl disestetl,

Decidcs that al- itco eodrlcd 'Prcvcarioa of -ejor isdustrial acgide!!s,, thrrt !gincludcd rn-tbe asenda of its;t-t-;tdfi;'sersioa for sccoa.<t diseussioa wirh a vies ro rhcadoptiou of e Co-nvcetio" -a " nt-o#"alirjoi--
By vinue of 9ry rcsorurio' aad in accordaace with article 39, pangraph 6,gr+. !-{'lg orders of thc coorcrqce, thc ofrcc is rcquirud to prcpare, on

the basis of rhe frrst disctssiou b:r rhe coorerence, rls-texilra prc;osildo*
veudoa aad Reco'r'mendation a"a io cofiEu[icarc thcm to govenrrncur so esio reach thcm not [61th'n two months non oe crosi.ioiu" 79th scssion of
thE Conference, asking thcnr ro s,r.t" *irhia tbrec moutis, aftcr d;"htii;
Itrost rcpr6entative onanisatioqs of cmploycrs and worken, wrrctlcitn yia"e

C aoy-amendmenr to sutgcEt or conEeurs to make.
I !e purpose of tbc prcscnt fgport is to tragsait to tovclllectr$ thc tacr ofthe proposed Conveation asd RccornucaOetion based on the Conclrrsions

adoprcd by tbc C,onference ar its 79th Session-
In accordanq *trh the staodiug orders of tbc confcrence, ary anend.gqcls

or comllents with rcg3rd to tbc proposcd tcxrs should be submittea ,. ,ooo 
",P0ssihle:rnd in nny ('itsc so as lo rcach rhe Ollice ln (icnevn n.t l:rrtr rhnn -1,Norrcnbcr 1992. Govcrunrcng whicb havc no ameudarents or coErments ro pur

fon*'ani are asked to inforn rnc o6cc by the samc aetJoaeocr tbcy coasider
thal {c- grgnoscd texts are a sadsfactorybasis for discussiou by rhe Confertnce
ar irs 80th Scssion.

In accordance wirh arriclc 39, paragaph 6, of thc sanaing orderc goverr.
!nen$ arE requcstcd to consuh tte mon represeatadve organisadoos 

-of 
c-_plo,vers and, workers before thcy finarisq thiir repties and-to indicarc wtrich

orgaaisariogs thcy havc consulrcd- This is also rcquirce by Article 5 (r) (a/ of theTripanite consultation (Internarionel r "bour St 
"arrhsl 

'Co"""itido, 
igzo(Ito. ltt'4), for couutries u/hich brvc ratiied this Couvertion. The rc,sults of theconsultrtion should be ref,ected in tbe govemncnrst rcplies.
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I

PROPOSED TEXTS

0The texrc of a proposcd Conveudon and Recornuead,ation concerning theprevendon of major industrial...iJ*ir rt".givcn beGw.a; rcxts are based

;H?",#f :,"ii:,ri;."rgi";l-,;-""onarr,ro*cotoo.,rouoGiJ
In accordancr *iq *. pooi"" ilbfished i! I9gg, rbc repon of the com-

H,lF,.'H.LTjrly oc ciJaJcc?iooriarr rhis iic,u is i"ios "o**i_rnprcnar.v,,,,ioo-ff#i[ri}ffi;lll.$"T*;:f rt*:lSid;#,ff;somc draftins.t.sei L"raii otlo" to ue conii,ii"il-"a"eted by rheuontererce in tle istcrest of gtcarei 
"rila.", to bring the various ofrciar ran-

:'"fi IJH:nHH,::'ff F-;;;;ilto';"i*;;";;;nsrhemajor
,".i1r1fiff1,*lJto" qtd"t; &c aucruriou of member starcs to severar
ingqeai*"i"'*tf li,T#s'"'lTlf.!ffi*:E:i1ffi.r"tffi :tee of the comnittcc o_n tnc-#'c"i* oTna"*i.r Disastcrs decided to rimirthaages t0 these prorinons_to u*sb=i;.Eaeusn aa?E;;;*ous of tbe
'nstru'oe!'.' iato liuc with each otciLiit itrrfrii,riliiirl iii oo, empowsrr: ro charse rhesubsta-uti*r-ririoi;"i#q".d;";d;.]el" 

ov rhc con_ 0tereuceCoruminee-rtcomcerttTo*?"siacrsi,-p-.iJJJi,mpone'no
mcndou thesc poinrs so tlat Menfr';tG; ilil;:n as poss*rcand submir rhcir comnen* fo; i"c6;ot R.por, rv(2), which the ofrce islequucd ro prepiur in accordaro*-d-.H.r". g9. p;dft"f#tle sandingordcrs of the conferencc- nc Memttsliouo wiu also be v6ry uscfid for thcsccold discrrrsiou of the it.a tv o.6J#oo-. ]}c legal problems colTq iniclcs I i g_-a 20 of the proposed conven_tton acd Parasraphs 3 and 4 "irliilijt Rccommcndation.

Propcsed Convcntion

Anicle I
s-ubparaerapr" /c/ Tg @) @t poinr 6 0f tF concrusions adopted by theLonterencc); ti'e remrs *malbr n"..tc--i"".'"tioo;-iia=iiti"ra quautiry,,arc cieined wi&our 

1{ercucg,o " 
rp..tnii,*r-"g nnrrl*r "r1]-*o* rhe saidSuasrrv of the hazardous subsraaJir i.ili"ra rtt;,rld ;;; a Ieeal prob-fe::l slsce an endrc coutrtry mrgh b..ooiruea e1a_najor haootd,ilst:1131i64

't1f.ff;:t ffitl/:,"t"si ucJuo*tie'r"r.uradoa for thc defiaition of
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ProP65s4 lexts

ihe lero."thtcsirold quandt/- m.qns fo5 a givcn hazardous substance or caregor-v of suts,
siances rhat qqaPqy, prescri-bg_d in nationat la..;rs or regrriations t y referenii ro rdii.
con0lllOEs, wfuCh if exceeded idenfifeS a major !;rzr1d insrrtlatiou
The oEce would also suggesr invening the order of subparagrap'ns (c) and ((t).
This wouid resolvc the defuition problcm for..major hazafi,iisrerration" as the
two definidons are interrelated.

srrbparagraph (ff:rhe defnition of the rerm "ncar-miss" was uken fronr a
ciocr:menl pubfished by the Orgaaisation for Economic Cooperarion a-nc] Devei-
opment (OECD). It aitrers in wording from the corresponciing parrs of the defin-
ition of "maJor accident". The dcfirition or "near-miJs" is inienciea to refer ro
the same son of evcill" which was/ however, stopped in rime. To achieve the
aiignrnent of these two definitions, the ofrce sugg.rts rhe foltowing formula-
tion:

tie tere, "nesf*niss" mea!6-arr unexpccred, sudden occlurcace iavolving one or more
hezardous substances, which bur foi tn'e miriirring en'cr* 

"isafeiy 
ryrt..s or proccdures

woulcl lavc constin[ed a major accidenr

Article 5

.{rticie 5, paragraph I (based on poiut I0 (l) of fte concrusions), has been
restrufiurcci for a better aud simplcr formulation wirhour changing rhe sub-
srance of the text-

Article 8

The orderof Anicles 8 aad 9 (corresponrii"g to poiurs 14 and 13 respecr-
ively) has been cbauged as notification is an action to be takeo. after identifica-
rion. The words "in lhe cgse of uew i!.stallations" have bccn irserted after the
word "operadon" lo nake the requiremeut clear anci the formularion has beeu
hannonised wirh that of Anicle 10.

Article 19

Subparagraph (Dj (of Point 24) has bcen rev,'orded ro bring the Errglish texr
into line with rhe French. Subparagraph (e) hzs,Jeen incorporated into subpara-
wph (d) siacc $e two provisious are closely relared.

The tgrm "coEttol" has becn used in conjr:nction wirh the words "major
accident preventiod," in subpa:agaph fc) as well as io Arricle 20 arrd Par.agraph
4 of the proposed Reco.n*endadon- What was intended b.rr rhe irrtroclucdon of
th-is term was to coyer all the steps of procedures desiped ro keep under conrol
any developilenr likely to lead to a major accideut. The current use of the term
"control", however, does not convey this intentiou ciearty b'ut rarher overlaps
with emergenry procedures.

The Qffice wouid therefore sugge$ rnrroduciag tie phrase "the prevention
of major accidcnts and tlre conuol of developments likely to lead to a major
acddeut". Subparagraph (c/ would consequendy read: "be reguiarly instruded
and trained in tbc pracrices a^od procedures for rhe prevention of najor acci-
dents anci the coorrol of dcvelopmedts iikely to lead to a major accidenr and in
the energency proccdures to bc followed in the event of a major accidenr"-

e
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j

Prevention of nujor indwrria! acciden\

Artic[e 20

See the comfierlt on .A,nicle i9 above.

hoposed Reco m qendation

Paragraph 3

In response to the question iD Repon V (l) as ro whether the Recommencia-
tion should. provide rhar the narional laws or reguJations to give effecr ro the
poiicy for the preventiotr of industrial disasters, provi<ied for in rhe Convention,
"be baseci, as far as possibie", on the fLQ Cade of practice on the prevention of
major indwtial accidmts, &e publication of which was approveci by rhe Gov-
crnilg Body of the ILO in November 1990, all replies but one were ir the afrr-
mative. Paragraph 3 of the proposcd Recommendetion (which conesponds to
Point 29 of rhe Conciusions) lsrainr thiq provision with the worcis "be based"
replaced by the words "be guided" in response to rhe replies received, and as
amendeci by $e Committee- The arnendments inuoduced repiace the words '^as
far as possible" by the words "as appropriate" aod add firrther wording s6 mrke
reference to versious ofthe Code ofPractice "reviewed, relrised and updated ia
accordancc with ILO practice". This reference to "reviewed, reviseci aad up-
dated" versions of the Code of Pracdce raisos serious problems of principle as it
wouid meau, in cft"ect, thar the guidarce ro be foilowed in accorciance with the
Recommeudation can be revised without invoiving the Corference, since t]re
procedure for revising zuch a code would be through a meeting of expens. the
Employers' Vice-Chairman of the fomrnittss, speaking in the plenary of the
Conferencc (Provbional Record No. j0, 1992, p. 30/10), observed rhat "Refer-
encc to a revised or updatcd codE, the tert of which is not yer known, is imprac-
dcal". Tbe Workcrs'Vice-&airman of tbe Cornmiftsg, Iikewise addressing the
plenary ofthe Conference, bclicved rhat it wouid be wise rc expand the reference
to the Code and to enum€rate some of its pertirrent points that could be incor-
porated in the Recom.nendadon (Provrsionat Record, idem). It is also recalled
that t-he Chairma^u of the Employers' gfoup of the Conference made a starement
(Provisional Record No. 30, pp.30/LZ and i3) wherein be stressed the impor-
ance rhat shor:ld be given to ILO Recommendations.

As this matter will cenaidy ueed clarification at the next Conference ciis-
cu.ssiou, the Ofice intends to prepare arr alternative text which would exrract
appropriate provisions from the Code. Members are requested to indicate if rhey
agree to this aiteraative approacb- If so, Members may wish to propose sever,:l
provisions for inciusion. Members may also wish to cousider whether, withirr
ths franework of this ahernative, a referencc to rhe Code of Pracrice i-u rhe
preamble to the Recommendatiou is acceptable. However, should such an aher-
nadve approach be cousidered inappropriatq ir would be necessarl.ar lez$r ro
gliminsls tie reference to subsequent revisious so as to avoid the legal problems
raised.

Paragraph 4

See the com.B.ent oB page 3 uuder Arricle 19 of rhe proposed Convsqdoa.

tl
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hoposed texts

hoposed Convention conceraing the Prevestion of Major ludustrial
.{.ccidents

The Geserai Confercnce of the Interaational labour Organisari6rt
Having been convened at Gcueva by the Governing Body of the lnter-

national labour Ofice, aud having met in irs 80th Session on 2 June
I993, aud

Noting the relevant internatioual labow Conventior,s an<i Reconmeuda-
tions atrd, iu panictlar, the Occupational Safery and Health Convention
and Recommendation, i981, and the Chemicals Convendon anci Re-
comrneadation, i990, and s;rressing the nccd for a comprehelsive and
coherent approach, and

Noting also tbe ILQ Code of pranice on lhe prevewion of maior indruial
a,ccidents, published in i991. and

Havilg regard to the need to en$ug &at dl appropriate measures ate Eken
to:
(aj prevenr major accidenu:
(bJ mfuimise the risls of major accidents:
(c/ minimise the effects of such major accidents,.an<i

Consiciering the causes oisuch acsidents includisg orgasisational erro$, tbe

humaa faffor, component failures, deviation from normal operational
conditions, outside interfereuce and nanral forces, and

Having regard to the need for cooperation within t}e Intematioaal Pro-
gramf11e on Chcmical Safety berweea the Istenationd labour Organisa-

tiou, tle Udted Nations Environmental Programerc and the World
Health Organizafiou, as well as with other relevant intergoverumental
organisations, atrd

Havirrg decidcd upon thc adopdon of certain proposals with regard to rhe

prevention of major indr:striai accidents, which is the fourth itero on the

ageuda of the session, and

Having deterdlined that these proposals shail take the form of an inter-
national Convention;

aciopts this day of Junc of the year otre thousaud nine i1p3dp6 -6
ninety+bree the following Conventiou, which may be cited as the Prevendon oi
Major tndusrial Accicicnts Convendon, 1993.

Pr.n.t [. Drrorrnoxs lND scoPE

Artic{e l
l. For the purpose of this Corrvendon -(a) the tetfi "haz:rdOUS subStarrge" EeAflS a substance Or mixture s'bich by' 
virnre of chemical, physical or toxicologicel propcnies, either singiy or [:r
cogrbinadon, constirutes a hazarc',

e

e
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Pre"ve$ion 0J mapf ll74ltslltit uc-Lu;"u ,At1

as a rnajor emis5lsn' Ilre or exptuuru!! - ^;r;;;azardous substalces a$d

ilfi;*d instailation' involving one t - neot, wheth-

leaciing ro u,""o*T^-#to *otkt*' fte public or the ennroil

.i i**.,ilu,e or delaYed;

(tt theterm "major nazard insatlation'^,lt:ot ooe which processes' produces' i
disposes of, handies' uses or storss' e'rnet ptt^*"t:ty 9:^t-t-*Porarily' 

one

or flore hazardoui'substancEs o' *t'go'io of substauces in quantlues

-:rri.il "-*.4 
Le threshoid quantity; t

(ri) ibeterE "tryeslttd;;itn" mt'as that qrl:ntity' nrescribed in national

r;iws or reeiliatiod ;r "-#*9:ll:::#nffi'."ill"' 
or substances'

*ft"n * eiceeded' identif,es a naior.hazi

(ej rhe rerm "szfety report" tne3n: 
" 

*T-I:o preseeration of the techni"tl' mT'

ese'etrr ,-no opefriiooa ior-r.adon ioverilg the hazar--ds of a rna'1or

hazarci ,nstattatlon*l|Jxi tlt" :;1"9]^+ 
pt""iai"e jusrific'ttion for the

ffi;;tken roirue sarety of the insraiiation; - ^ :--,

A fierens "n*a''*i'E -*'"t *'-rlaqianled' sudden event involving otte or

more bezardou' '*iu[o*-' 
wulcn uotJoi tbe mitigating eft'eas of safety

rystemsorpro'eo-ui;G-lary:*T*t*t*i"i-n'to-workersorthe
Dublic, orr*"ou''J'iugi to pttnt equipnent or the environmenr' or could

have invoiveo a G-ii 
"ont"iomeot'Jot'iulv 

E"i"e rise to significam

(b) theterfi "najor accident" meaas an unexpecred' sudden occtur€nce - sucb

asarnajor.*,""it"J:$;':;;i"'f":""t":.:ffi i:;il;,,#S*i

adverse effects''

Ardcle 2

t. The Convention does uot apply to -
/ai nuclear insullarions aud plants !ro:T'.:Xig*rior"f,::: il:ffi;T':l"o' 

t'
'*' iJ.iii i.t hasdlitrg uon-radioacttve suo!

(b,) milinry installationsl - 
reline.

fcl tra-usport oomid' t"'site of an installat'ion other than by ptp

2. A Member ratrfinng ilris Conventi:l -*y' after consr:Iting the tepreseDta-

uve orgamsation'. oi oJnioyers and *o'rt*""-"*-*trtq *l:thcr interested

o anies who roav o. 
^ #i?.+ 

-exclude 
ftd- tii "eettf 

ti:-l-".-f, Pe 
convenuon

installations o, u*.f,**iru.;;*" "oitioi 
rot-ti'iich equivaient protection is

provi<ied-

Article 3

Wherespecialproblemsofa-.substanria]narurearisesothatitisnotimme-
drareiy possible ,o i'ipri**t all the prevenrive and prorective flleasures pro-

'i<ied 
for in Ue ConTffi",?frt".U.irli"i il" tp pt1ot, T consulntion with

rne most ,.or"r.o'"tiiJoiganisatiou' or'l-pnv*o and workers' for the prog'

ressive rropr"oo'ooJon Jiuu tuia me""u"s'*iit';n a fixed time'frame'

I
t
I
t
I

-l; ofr* corntnent on PP- 2 and 3'

-. 
r.-.ftsaffi;i
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^{
Penf U. GeirEAl lRltrdprEs

Anicte 4

j_ I. In rhe ligtt ofnational laws and regulations, courlirions and practices, ardtn consultation yrrh. rhe most rcprcscnative orbnisadons of eiprovcn'-Jt l1ili -9 *i+ orher interesrcdpatrio rfto-m!, U"-"f*"a. cacb Membcr
:111 ltt,Jate. implement aad pcriodically rsriew a cohcrcnt nationat polic,v
cotrcertrdg rbe protcction of wortets asdnsr the risk of major accjdenrs, ;H";account of rlcir c{fects on tle public aad the environmenl

2' This poUcy sball. be impleneatod tbroryb prevcndve ard protective raeas-ulT fo-t malorhazard insurations eua wbcre pracdcable, sha]I promotc the useof thc besr ariailable safery iccn""rogi.

Anicle 5
i' The compcrcnt authority, or a body approvcd or recogniscd by rhe com.petenr authoriry, shalr' aftcr consultiug rh;;;ttd;;;uiit ors""isations ofcmployers and uorkcrs,. draw u! a sfriem for the idcntifcadou of major hazarainstallatious as dcfacd rn enicfl i("1, L*aa ou a list sf harsrd6us substances orcategories of hagardous substand'Jr botb" togahcr wirh thair respecd;;thrcshold quandries, in accordrnc" 

",itl natioil r"*, *a reguladons orintcmational staAdards. t

z- The sysrcttr mentioued iu pangaph I above shall bc regurarry rcviewcdr. and updared.
t.

anicle 6

^ The competenr authority, aftcr.connrltiag the rcpreseutatirrc organisedousof cmployers aud rvorkcrs d.i"..*a+ ,tAf make spccial provision to protcct
confidcotial infonaatiou tnaa$nincd ot r"cc arailebla to it in accorrdaace with
Articles 8' ll, 13 or 14, uftose d.irclos'e to a compctitor would be r.iabre to
causc turm rc en empioyer's busincsg, rc long as this prorrision does not rcad tos€rious risk to the workcrs, tbc public or the cavirontrrenr.

rroposea rc'jgl-

Plnt III. R.uspoxsmtrflE; oF EMpLoyERs

IDE\TNFTCANON

Article 7

Employcrs sbail ideurify aay s4ior hzzard, installatiou wirhin their control
ou thc basrs of the sysrcE rcfcrrcd to in enicte S.

'Sci Ofice com.ucnt oa p- 3.
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frd)eilrcn oJ mnJor fidusltt4r df,daeus

NOTIFICATION

Article 6

. Employers shail notifu rhe competcnt aurhority of any ndior brzard rostalia-
tion which they have identified either within a fixcd iimifrarnc for exisriog
installarions oriefore it is put into opetatiou io the casc of new instdlltious.t

.{X.RATGEI{ENTS AT THE Isr'EL OF TI{E tr{STALt.dTION

anick 9

In respect of each major bazard. insallation employen ,6311 gstalriqh alrdt6iar-in a doqrmenred qystcm of major hazard controi whrch rncludcxr provl-
sion for -(a) rhe identfficadon and analysis of hazards and the asses$trenr of risks ilclud,-

ing consideration of possible interactions bctwccn gglgrans6;
/b/ rechaicat measures, includ.ing design, constnrction. choice of chemicals,

operation, mzinlssance and systematic inspccrion of rhe iastallarion:
(c) orgaaisarional aeasues, iacruding rraining and instrustion of persoonel, &e

provision of equipmcat in ordcr to cnsure tleir safety, g'nffi'g lcvcls. houn
of worlg de6nition of responsibirities, and coutrols oa radepciaent cotrtrac-
rors and tenporary workcrs on rhe site;

(d) emeqency plaas aad procedrues, issturting -(i) the preparadon of cffective sirc emageary plrns and procedurcs to bc
applied in rhe case ef m4ior accideus or rhrert thcrco[, with pcriodic
tcsting and evafi:ation of the efibetiveaess of such sitc emcrgeo-cr nlans g
and procedures and revision as necessilry;

(ii) thc provision of information oD pore'tial accidenrs and site emcnpncv
plans s6 authorities asd bod.icc rrsponsible for the preprretion of inci-
geary pranq and proccdrrrcc for rhc protectioa of tbe public aod the
envirpunenr outside the sitc of the in$dbrion;

(iii) anv nec'ssar? coasuftation with such aurhoritis and bodies;
measures to limit the couscquenccs of a najor accident;
consultadon witb workes ald tbeir represfrtati\e.

SAFETY REPQRT

Article I0
l - Employes shall preparc a safety report bascd on rhc rcquiremeuts of

Article 9.

2. The repon shall be prcparcd -(a) .-thc case of exisring major hazard installations, withitr such a pcriod aftcr
notification as is prescibed by national laws or rcgulacous;

(b) ia the casc of any new najor hazard installation, beforc it is put into
operarion.

' See Ofice mfimear oa p. 3.

,4b
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.lnicle I I
- Employcrs shat traasmir or Erkc avaihblc to rhe conpetenr authoriry thcsarery report rcfcred to in l,rticlc-I0- -'-

Anicle 12
Employens shall rcview, updatc and ammd a safety repon _(a) is hc event of a modifcation, *li"f fas a sijnificaat infiuence ou the Ieveiof safetv, rn thc insta[atio" ilialiH* or in thc grrenfid6 of hezard6sgsubstaoccs prqetrt;

ftl y\y a-gvcloomcats iu techaical loowledge or the i*sessmenr of hazardrmake this appropriac;
(c/ at such iuten'als as are prcsoibctl by narional Leurs or regutations;(d) atthe rcqucst of the competeat aw[oriry.

ACCIDENT REFORTI'ITG

Antcle 13

- Employen shall-infom t[e corupcrcar authoriry aad. othcr bodics dcignarcd:or this purpose t sogu 
-as " 

mrjoi acsideut o*ui" *J1aL avalabte to thecoEpstcat 
"othoqry-+ Iesryas. previousiy asctsr"d *irh-*orkcn anri theirreprcsenatives, which have bcc" irtctr Aih 

".*---ls-scs.-

e Anicte 14
l. Enrploren sh4l, wirhiu a fxcd rimcfralre aftcr a nrjor accidetrq prcsent

:.*9-"d.Tpon ro. tfe *Epr* *rttiw conaining au anarlris of the causcsor tte accideut aad dcscribing *y stop, ul"o to _itiF its ctrocts.
2' The rcpoft sbal iacruds reconucadatious detailirg srcps to be ulea roprcvent a nSclJlTence.

Prnr [V. Rlslorgnrrcs otrcoMpETENT AUTHorl?rEs
OFF.STTE ET,fEN,OENCY PRIP^.R,EDI.IESS

Anicle IS
-ta.king 

iuro account the. inforqariou provided !v tue cmproyer, rbe compe-tenr authority s[ail ens're rl.l *ffi.y er*, -a procedures sparaining p's
:1t:* F.9. protecriog of ,h"tobf,crl; t[e environmcnt ourside thc site ofeach uajor hatafi insailatior.'l-"6firt.4 

"ea"i.a ", "epiori"," intenraisald coordinatcd wirh tlc rcftvani.".nolics and bodies.

Anicle 16
The competeut aur[ority shall ensure tlat _

(a) ioformation on satg mcasr'es ald thc corrcrt bebaviour to adopt in rhecase of a rn4ior accidcnt i" aisscrninatei to nrembcrs of thc pubric riable to
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,'b

be affected by a major accidcnt withour rhcir having ro requesr it aod that
sucb iufonnation is updatcd and rcdisscmisated at ippropriarc inrelals:

tbi urarning is givcn as soon as possiblc in thc casc of a -ajor accident;
icl coopetztion atd coordination afitngpnents are instirurcd anoEg the Sutc

conccrned whcrc a major accident could havc transboundary cfect&

SI I Ie--(} OF M{tOn HAZARD INSTJITIONS

Anicle 17

The competent authoriry shaU esteblish a comprcbeasive siting policy
a..atrFng fbr thc appropriate scparation of existing oi proposcd !s4Jo; h;zad
:n5tell311eas frorn working aad residcotizr areas ald public ficitirics, Such a pol.
icv shdl rcflect the crenerai Principles ser our in part Ir of the conventiou.

L\SPECTION

Article 16

The compercar authoriry sbatt havc properly qualified and traincd suff with
the appropriate skills, and sufrcient ri.r'";64 and professioo"t ,rrpport- to
nspecl.iuvesdgate, asscssr or advisc oa tie mattcrs dealt with ia rhis Conuen-
iron and ro effurc conrpuauce wirh narionai laws and trgrrr*ioor.

Prrr V. Rtctm rxo DLTES oFwoRKtRs AlrD ruErn REpRESENTATIIIE,

Anicle 19

Thc workar and thcir ruprrscntati.,rcs at a major hazard innallation sh"[ b, 
I

consulted through coopetative mechanisms in orhcr to casure a-sare systenr of
work- In partio:Iar, &e workcrs a.ud. their represcntltivcs iball -/a/ bc adcquatcly and suiubly informcd of the hazards associated with the

rnajor lazard instalatigq and their likely conscouetccs;
/D/ be connrltcd in the proaretion o{ ud havc access to, the following door-

ments _
(i) the safery report;
(ii) cnrcrgea6y plnns and proccdgres;
(iii) accident repons;

{c) be regularly instrustcd and rrafucd in rbc pracuces and co[rol procedures
for m4jor accident prerrention ad in rhc encrgencrv proced,'res to be for-
lowcd ia the eveat of a major accidcat;

(d) wtth,o tha scopc of thcirjob, and without bcing placed at atry disadvasugp,
take corrcctive action and if necessar,v intcmpithe 

"ctr"rty 
*h"o they hive

reasonablc justificatiotr" bascd or their traiaing anc cxNrieoo, to bcltevc
that there is an imminent .langer of 3 mzjor acddcng 3l1f, ;"dsr their super-risor or raisc thc alarm, as appropriatc, beforc o, * *o**]ossibrc afi,er
taJcing such actioa- r

'Sec Ofrcc cooncat on p. 3.
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a

/d/ recbnologies and pfocesscs tbat arc grohibited for reasods of safcty aad

hcalth.
(2) Mcmbcrs shoul4 as far as possiblc, coanuaicatc ioforoatiou on lbc

madcn listed in subpara3laph (l) above to the latcraatioud labour ofrce'

3. The nadonal poiicy provided for in thc Convention and thc nationd laws

and regulations or otl.. ncasurcs to implcmcor ir sboul4 as apFopriate, be

Erided by the ILO Code of ptruricc on tie pr€eeilion of major in'dustrial acci'
lrnr, puiUrnoa i" f bgf oias rcgiape4 rcv*ed and updarcd ia accordancc with

ILO pracrice.r

4. [n accordance r*'ith the Tripanite Declararioa of Prinsiplcs coucerning

Multinational Entcrprises and Social Potic,v. adopte'J by &e GoverninS Body 9f
the [LO, a narional or multinational eurctprisC with nore than ouc cstabtish-

ment should provide safcty mcaspres relating tO the prwentiOO aad cO[tfol Of'

and protcAion againsc mqior accidents, vrithout disCripinatioE, !O tbe workcrS

in al its esrab[slmcnu, r-egardlcss of thc place or couilry in which tley are

sinrated-'

I Sce OEce cofirneat on p. 4.
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